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Future Farmers
Hold Convaitiim In sch^
LonisYille, August 6

NUMBER THIRTY-THREE

Jesse V. Hargis, 49,
Formerly Of Rowan Regiat^fa
Kk Ih Ind.

Local Board No. 146
Classifies AD New

Independent Candidates Seek
Ruling On General Elections
Attorney General’s Office Is
DKAIT BOASD TO MOVE
Swamped With
Local Draft Boand Ni
Letters
146 e-UI iBoer Its <rfrice
tors to a new hicatlan c» Septombrr 1. 1941. One to tncrcaaed amount of work and the need j quests for information i
indefor addlttooaJ office si»ee,
pendent irandidates in die Novem
qnarten have become neceamry. ber election and yelled -help."
As yet. the deflnne locatloB
Since the August 2nd primary.
has not bees decided on. Watch AiUimey General Hubert Meredith
these celnmns for definite an- said Wednesday, the office has
■fBuneement
the fntnre.
been "literally swamped" with
’'-------• - —in—■
letters asking how
candidates might get their names

co1«i B-iUnw Coll.*, In Loul. j Fmi,r,l Sa*iens Condnrtnd
Aonom: .mt«n In.vm,
Morehead
vdJe. Kenrucky. Tnry nre tok.RSj
Monday At Mt. PlSKah
"
» on Monday. August II.
and two on Tuesday. August 12.
cnoimercial training leading to
ChoTch
The local board number 146, has
effipJoyment as itenogrspbers, tyof all new
Approximately 1,600 Kmaicky pista. (lie rieriu, peraonal weretar- i
Future Faring gathered in *Lou=«unty. died at his home |
,^'1®
isville last Wednesday Thursday
Wallen is a graduate of in New Albany, Indiana. Sunday. I
nrH
abkg Appear On Three*
Day Profraa

..............-rf b» farm bens Dnrn I ‘““rt Hays, ana
258of Kentucky’s rural high school I
^

u. s.
WuhiBItOB, D. C.
AttaBtiou rrAtk C. Walker
D«tr rrtekte;
On BCoQday <f thii weak your
ebaitt bmeb bm aant bMk a C.
O. D. ^ckaaa to Tbc Maytag
CSonpany. TUa waa •nbaraadng
to Bw and I vaat to maka a luat
a are Dono. togy ani to maka tt hard on t
It you ti
rrod Itovtoc and taD him that you
are aoeiy that tbla hai happanad
and that it Mt.happen again. 1
appraetete thia >»■■»«'»» and U I
can avar do anyditng far you. lat
tta know. That ia “to a non-p^tleal way." Lova to Fred, Joe
rrankSn. and Dear <rid StanlyWoody.
I ataaaya baan» vup to tha
•WTitor of thia kolunm to .
new Uaaa. And you laadm tav*
not baa iat down. Our moat Mri>
oua tiauhta now aaema to be taaa. 1 have an Idaa that wOl aedve
a KISS and
Aa foBowa: Ba It o
daioad and paaaad that all m
tolka of any luat 1
ba required to pay to the Uoitod
- t tha tnOowing
ealMdar aoatb. Baporta win ba

Miss

SCTreil., came a member of the ML Pisgah :

T,,;'',"T'
new registrants '

‘

'n.ny; Selectees Warned

d by
. Memberidiip
pint
in the orggnisahon is made up
of 8,223 boys from 238 rural higb
high
schools srtaarc vocational agiieulUire ia taught
Featured on this year's progrum
as our FFA Band, racently organlaed by the young tomiera. The
by the bend
credit to any organizatisi.
Tbo boys and gueato enjoyed
aa; G<
“
Johnaao, Bci BlUgsrc of Kentucky
Farm Buz«mi. John W. Brookcr of
the State DeputoMst of Educaticn.
Topping tha Uto of coveted hon
ors to be bestowed upon Ken
tucky's best farm boys was the nominaticct far the Kentucky end
The
Kentucky FFA moaben^ enUtles Koitueky to ef^t “American
Farmers” If
sect to luimluate that many who meet the
tor that degree
for which only one boy out of e

Citizens Bank
Installs ‘Recordak’
lamera Ueyice
/%

v\

•

WO PhotoKrapb Orifftaals
All Checks. Notes And

As a swice to Its patrons amt
tor the furdier protection of its
and the bank itself, die
Citizens Bank, this week has takn
very ftnward and progressive
stop in installing a Becordak madilne.
This machine will be used to
wtograpb all checks paid by tlw
baidc and diecks depoetted or

up the botdekeeping aystom of the
hank. This means if any check
or note should ever be lost a pic
ture of die original can quickly be
produced.
teprodue-

Clearfield P.-TjL
To Meet Today; Pton
Hot Lunch Progrram

"There are more of them than
we can answer," be «alA
wESn^bTThl “u.77'S^ ?1,»m=.. b.w.v,..; Against Drinking
call is expected to be issued e
Meredith laid down a twoc-bildren
-Edward, BUEnroute
To
Camps
prinaple
to answer virtually all
lie and Virginia.
Due to the increased amount of
the questioQs:
, Besides Edward and Virginia, he
Local Draft Board Nn 146 of, . _______
__
work
and
the
need
for
additional
Persons__
seeking
ti
is survived by John Paul Hargis.
offlc
space,
the
board
will
move
Morehead.
thia
morning
released
dependent
candidata who did not
I a son by a later marriage: <ne
new locatton on September ^ the following eommunicatinn from ' file as such before the primary
The
office location has
headquarters for selective cannot now have thti- n—»■ qq
not been definitely decided c
relative to the use of al- the
_____ ________________
coholic liquors by selectee* re- ent candidata tor any stoto
and Mrs. OOie Johnson, all
^rung for exanugation and m-' county office.

Shortage Of Farm
Laborers Expected

"Please Issue wamW
Ads Hargis of PUtioCeld. Indiana.
tees of your board, who
until fifteen days before the NoHe was preceded in death by his
delivered to "Hie Induckoi
itious.; vember election and have ihrir
son. Billie.
auta-;°“o« placed on the ballots.
Funeral servlcet w«» conduct
I
f»
n
j
*
lonzed
to
and
will
refuse
transpor-(
The office has explained
ed at the ML Pisgah Church, at
u6Ctl0nS '
selenees who purpose of the Isw to prevoit can2:30 p. m., August 12, by the Rev in
■A'l present them.«clvea under ttie m-, didates defeated u a primaiy from
erend a. C. Boberts of Muses
fluence of iiquur.
, running as independents in the
Mills. The Choir from the More
R*vi«W-j ".Mso inform selectees that such election.
head Church of God was in charge
hlE Files To Secure Work- la mndiuon on the part of any one •_ .
T-------------of the singing services.
Funeral arrangenaita were in

Defense hdustnes
Train Wmliers For
iSkOIed Labor Jobs

In anticipation of a ponlble farm i become delinquent and subject t
Ubor shortage in Kentucky, local Federal prosecution therefor
offices of the Kentucky Unem-1 "This warning u necessary De
ployment Compensation Commis- “““ “I notice at this headquarhave beoi directed b# the t*«
“ railway company,
at Frankfort to re- reportiag disorderly conduct
’ their files in ord« that
"We will appreciate your cooP-Imootc
o,_.
-Btion in this important work."
new, WOi
petent workers may be supplied eration
Frank D. Rash,
ChiUrea EuntUed
' locaUOes where shortages may
state Director

Morehead Post Office
To Have New Mural
Installed Soon

____

akwhoUc ktoi end hug lyMbtiwuS
15c pha nuisance tax. Make eO
reports to tfw local postofOee.
bank or pradnes bouse. Secure
ytNir mimb»s tRsn your favorite
flUlng station. There will be
special tax on dlMi-sveter. wad)
water sad cofCas srater.
Oldi
water, lOe pm- gallon, wadi-watar, (Maytag) le. AU ethers 30c.
Coffee water 6e pm cup. That will
make It hard on our local restaurants. I have a shot-gun garde),
do«d)»e-barr«l No. S toot and I
don’t like the arny my neitfbora
are glanring at it Any aaning
I can tee tbe barber Stage ^nciag at it 1 can tee Rice peeping
ewer toe weeds at tt Glover sneeks
' apeak from beUarttw'gkrii^'ahO
b BTtttog IDO
too me how he Ums baant
eon. Fact b I anaaked ove
Bert Tuaaey't lot and made a
garden. Good tuck, Bert
would do anything ter that guy.
Why I even went over aod pi^ed
the peaches off hb tree. It was
going to break down and I eouid
not find any props to prop the
Hraba up with. U Bert romb tob
i wish to call hb attention to nigknot luice.

I. wimt

candidates ia oedac to save
firtads and aMtfibart:
you were all lyi^ when you said
you were going'to vote ter me. *
realise 1 got a iSaW date and
blame U on the birfaor. (I have
got to have am
on.) I pnanim.
.
„ .
November and 1 bold no maliee to
ward anytma toBB^ that dfaty B»aa^m that baat ma. I will nippact toe UdM«, ba with tha tiekat
edtb tlska on my back. Thank

SALES ffiPORT

dbeomed fix_
____ ^
funda to equip a WPA. Rot Lunch
Idhtoen. to dm OaarfWd Sctecd.
Aecordtatg to toe principal, tamponry plana eaO ter conatractioo
kitriien. approximately eight
feet by ten feet, and equlpmeuL
Inchjdlng a stove. dUies. cooking
utenaib. etc.
Thb b an important devMop•nt m achool activity at Osarfield, end should receive toe comPl'ete cooperatkm of tbe parenb
with school otficiab. All patnxta,
of the district are urged to attend
thb importat meeting of the
FTA on Thuzvday.

Creative Art Club
RerelvingNational
Recoguitioa
The Bowen County branch of
the American Asaocbtlon of Uruveielty Womeu,
. collaboration
with toe Earmif Tewtoets Assoebtion and other clubs is receiving
nattaial recognition tor its pro
ject in creative art in the rural
schoob of Bowen County. May
38 in Oncinnati at the annual con
vention of American Associatioa
of Univerrity Women, the art proJeet wmt Oral prim among nine
hundred other aahibito on dbpby.
The purpose of the work b to
dbeover tabnt in eklldteu and to
encourage and giye it proper stimulatton. AQ of toe talented chil
dren behxig to a Art dub. and to
PT (hair dues they must «<>«■< in
one picture each monto. Free inBtructiaa b given dw rural toarii« each Saturday by Mrs. Nmni
Ctaypoto. head of toe Art DepartMtt of the Morehead State Teed»m CoUegq and much ciedtt b
due to her untirinc etterta in
proBBoting toe work. In adifitlon
to toe Saturdey claams Mrs. daypoM. Edna Neal azad Patti BoUn
visit the rural achoob whma toe
■rt projects are b^ coodaetod
and personaily aipervise toe efaa-

funda to carry on tob
pwjaet. toe AAUW women wUl
“White elephanr sales
br
each
year.
Mm. W. H. Kfce.
jHliaSOAT, AUGUST 7TB
PttoMaut of toe FTA and a moma ripact tor the Sale of bar of the AAUW b largely rea■radar, Angnit Tto, at tbe Moi«- FtoulUe ter the -lee—f
tbaaa
baatf Btoul^riii b aa fidloen:
Boy Cor
BagR Paebaca, tlOJd; Medlum. $I9M; aMBte. tuo-io.70. loenn Coi^ Schoob aiad
Bows and Pi«t IW.OOwnJW.
Cattia: Stoaca, «2A8-Mlh BetfacA 37AO-g.OO: esnu. 5S.1S-5J0;
Cm and Calvea, H0.00-«,0ft; u carry out a creative art proCatlte. >13.00 W.8»i Bulla,
A tovorehle ccmmssit on thb

MOREHEAD
SSTOiXTARDS

SLimredatod by all who have bomt
Mifmti to prove payment of bill.x,
taxes and other organizatlana.
Dqporitan can have their vatu
able papen as wills, deeds, leases.
valuable
photogrspheA
The officers and onployees at
toe
will gbdly
thb
new banking service made poasible by the "RECORDAK"

Defen^e Trainins
Agrain Offered At
Morehead High
According to information receiv
ed from the state department of
vocational education, tbe Rowan
ol and Don-rurar boys, vocational
training in Metal worlt auto
chanics, electricity and woodworkLast year
fered in-the Kentucky achoob with
attend-

age and above and not twentysix, should see the local agricultur
al teacher and indicate the course
wanted. Zt b the hope
Bowen riminvy S^ool ofticiab
that many of our young beys will
take advantage of the program and
receive thb training

Mrs. Roy McClurg,
Sharkey Resident,
Dies Wednesday
.
. . . --g. 41.
Wednesday, August 13. of heart
trouble. Mrs. Mcaurg

tw

toe Shaitey

in additiOD to her hustym,^
is survived by nine ehiltoen; her
tether and moUmr, Mr. aiM Mrs.
F. M. Ward; and three brothov
and seven katesw
Funeral arrangemaib have not
been completed aa we go to

____TMdwn To Mact
PrUar.
ISUk
A nirai teachers meeting will
-be held at toe office of the Coun
ty Superlflhmdent Friday, August
ISto. at 16:00 o’clock a. m. An iaM tobxm program b being pba■4. inrindfiif t-ivn .wa
siratians. Tbe muitlin will t

tndfeates that white no
duatriea to tbenty-torue rittoa
acute 1b<A of term labor b anticishowed an enraUment of Si2A79
patod, there b possibiUty that
men. womoi and youths in plant
shortages may occur in some eounThe Lee Cby Baseball T.
training couiees. Thb tesewe ar
Tbe department of art of the ties due to the demands of natian- ‘of Oearfield defeated an Owli
vings- fn
my of labor, trained by tndnstry.
Morehead State Teachers rnllciifi al defense and industrial expan-' ville, _______^. ______ __ m 7-6 I b being built up to eliminate
wiU be asked to submit sugges
programs, or depoideit upon , m aB Ithrilling und exciting enroua- | delay in the Nation’s defenae
tions tor the new mural so that it weather conditions and other fac- : ler nn the Clearfield diamond last! tert
will
_ depict
___ life in thb section of tors which may influence the har- Sunday, August 9
j The survey stated 103,523 men
the country or toe growth of the, vest season To cope with surh a
Due to the enormous amount of'and women were enroUed in summail E
_ _
'he employment ser- interest shown in this game, and fher vocational srhoob. getting
eastern Kentucky, provided
----------------‘the barreb of fun derived from courses in all branches of skilled
gestion at toe Morehead postmaswBtchmg these two teams buttle, l»hor
(Centinued on Page Eight)
r b teUowed.
-------------------------------il ouL toe Lee-Clay team has j The imining within industry
The long deby in securing a
scheduled a return game with the ' division of OPM. bus placed
mural to replace tbe one which Pennebaker CrUs
coioreo
colored laos
lads trom
from <.iwirgsvuje,
Owingsville. Ui | wo‘'r
bbor rrquueraenis
requirements ai
at oeiween
between
tell down three years ago was
hxecutive Meetine Of t>e played at ClearUeld on Sunday I 1,200,000 and 1.500.000 skiUed
occasioned because of considerab
A--------- 1-.A
I A—a
I............ ...............M
August
ITto
and ...».
semi-skilled ______
workers
within
le legal difficulties. The depart Academy Of Science
Don't
thi.s exciting game 'he ne*' si* months.
ment paid tor the other mural
There's fun galore
In PitUsburgh, Cleveland, and
before it tell. Thq painter of the
Dr G. B. Pennebaker, President
Hartford, typiciil defense troming
mural claimed that he
,
the Kentucky Academy of:------------------------------•■enters, hundreds of men in rwsporvnble positions are devoting
trom two to three nights n week
to instructing classes despite the
increiismg burden of overwork.
Engim-enng. rnd'honii-ul drawSaturday, August 16
ipplied mechanics, metal
the
spring
meeting
on
scientific,
The
marviage
of
!i«ss
Cberi-y
mechine
bolic add with toe result thnt toe
research
and
to
siilecl
.1
pLice
la
Falls,
daugh-.nf
Mr
and
Mrs
i
ordn.ince are
mural fell and the painting be
convene
in
1942
They
will
i
.so
Falls,
to
Mr
Jack
Aj'len
of
---------came (
cuss plans tor improving toe r.-w Pierionsbu'it and Ri.hmnnrt w-11
(Contlnned on Page t)
journaL published four times ei.eh !,e solemnized in her l.-.mr on .Sai. I
---------------)7 the Academy of S.-ien. e
urrtuy, ,.\uKu.«t I«th.
i.-n o - JameS SteDhenS. 61.
Pennebaker Is head of ih,.
*s.pa.%.mao, «x.
Biological Sneiice DepurUneiU.

Allowance Rates

For Soil ■ wdiniis=y:>^".-

h 1942 Announced I

28,

j Fatally Injured In

“

Since toe annuuncement ofl
r engagement she ha.s been the ' James Stephens. 61, of near
aidemau. Kentucky, died af
eripienf of a mtmber of _______
perties.
been plun- | home on .August 5th.

r children, three brothers and
Sherman H. Evans. 28, of Hamm. including several school friends of three sisters. He v
receded 1
Kentucky, was killed instantly both Miss Falla and Mr Allen, death by hia wife and five
dren.
will arrive on Friday afternoon.
the automobile in which he was
He had been a member of the
riding plunged from the highUnited Baptist Church for the
which will be the basb tor deter way near Vale. Kentucky, on the .Attendance Best Recorded
past twenty-eight years.
mining maximum payments which Christy Creek road.
^Fbr Roral Schools
I Funeral services were held in
termers may earn by carrying out
Evans was riding in the nimble
Carter
County 00 August 7th; t
soa-hiiildlng* prac:tices under tbe
at of toe car. a 1932 Plymouth
1942 AAA program. The rates Coupe, owned and driven by
hA, b«0, ,a,„ ?«»“ •»«*=■ “
WUI be........................
Jqhnnb Coffee, also of Hamm. «1»0] IhAA
In IMt.
aw was passed. I
Kentucky. Coffee and Chester
toe county
Farmers may earn two ^pes of Lykins, the other occupant of tbe
payments under the Farm Pro car, alio of Hamm, were not in- interested m giving their children State OrdCFS All
opportunity of i^ceiving
gram; (Da payment ter carry- jured seriously.
Cattle Tested For
few have not
approved soll-bailding
» sicknesa, 1
. and (2) a paymau ter that Evans died as a result .. .
Bang’s __________
Disease
but an effort on the part of every
pi—“s»g within ipetoai oop allot- brokro neck and otlw Injuries.
ita, such as tbone ter corn,
I An order requiring aU cattls
wbaat. cottoBL rice, tobacco, peaevery child in the district between ' cleared through’ sto^ardi
Lots
BirchHeld
Now
toTIfm
oats,- aod potatoes. Bat« ter
of seven and eighte«). I sfiipment to Kentucky ternn
compliance with vecial crop al- Employed
______________ At »,
iijm-iib
tested ter Bang's disease will he
Citizens
lotmmits and other provisians will' n '
a
n
1 1
I Mrs. MabloB Hall
I issued next week. State Agriculute-. The tou-1 Batik Ab Bookkeeper undsms o
‘ture Commisnoner William H
building rates are being announced---------------— ____
1 May said.
order that the farmers ini Miss Lob Blrobfield, of near! Mrs. Biahlon Hall b recovering | The regulation, extending
» states where the I
major operation, which she j terstate shipment regulations to
gram year began July 1 may plan
->ent Saturday morning, intrastate shipmenb also, was
BOW to carry out soU-building existing vacancy aa I
August 9th, at tbe Chesapeake and; directed by the State Board of Agand (2) a payment tor clok.
Ohia Hospital in Huntington, West nculture. May said.
plinHng within special crop allotMias Birchfleld b a
The order relaxed ib require
msita, surii as tbcaa ter corn, the Bryant-Stratxon Business Col
ment that infected cattle be slauk eotton, rice, tobacco, pea- lege at Louisville. Kentucky.
Saturday, Auguat 2nd, and is ex- gbtuxd, providing that veterinar
and potetoes. Rata for
She wa:
. .
peeled to remain there under hoi- ians tile reports of the disease to
C. Cl^. More- j pitai care for at least two weeks the State department and bolate
1 longer.
the intected cattle.
The United States Dej

r
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDSNT

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(omctel
<rf B«WM Commtr)

iMre, Robert QuiUen reported .
■profit of thirteen cents a douo
!««»■ A hundred bwller-fryers
soid by Clarence Hensley for
M2.S0 cost *25.33 to raise.
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
, V W. Vaughan. Hickman Coun
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE
ty, has found on his farm what is
.Editor and Publish^
believed one of the best marl
Peach growers have been in
One year m Kentucky
beds yet discovered in the Purch vited to the Kentucky Agriculture
.SI 50
Sia Months ta Kwuucky...................
ase region. Samples sent to the
- .75
Tbe Gey In tbe Seat Behind roe”
Agricultural Experiment Station Experiment Station at Lextngtrm
One year Out ol Slate..................................
. 2.00
tested sixty-one percent calcium August 14 to tee hardy varietiea
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
IM P.re„,t
JAAD men or MlSSOtmi
(story by Robert E Kent.----------- I Garrett
Teague of WhlUey of peaches as they appear on the
pTW 1»M Dortiur
Th^ tram robberies, two bank
EtXBBY QVEBN MTgTBST i County dug approximately
1 000 trees. Studies ore being made at
Entered as second cJaas manor February 27, 1834, at the post- "
oximateiy i.uoo
rtnrt St, Mo.it,
robberies, one stage coach robbery. I Clues from China solve a mur- ;busheU
- -- -______
potatoes^ from
i the Lexington experimental farm
M^<*V l”*e**’**'^'
“““**■ Act o( Con«re* of
U,. sold |I oi vaneoes tnat _
_ _______■_____
J
Manhattan
when EUery
“"d » half acres He
are
not only harP«~n.
th.
'"°®' '^lethrated crim-,
Harlan County. Thirty dy in bt»d In the winter but also «u »mt KnniaoO, c™ Nra-ul
IMl
fiction, radio and the '^ckloads of potatoes grown in frost-resistant at blooming time. Park this year area expressed to
I••^d^^f M,
fme out from ro- ^‘ley County were sent to Cln- All .he varieties beinT^ are
SlamfL____
toakijiw park
II o«tu iVieit r»i Missouri i^rring
^ee
to make a dummy spUl ;"™***^- _
especially selected for their high
the basis
quality.
travM up to July *1.
Among the varieties which have
Al^
toerms, tar travel
sperad on his farm.
attracted cansidert________
__ arc
cansiderable
Interest
cr
,T_______
__ j
.
___
>p«ts Sunday at the Mills Theatre.'
The Carroll County Farm Bu- ,
Haven and Hale Haven;
WeU, hardly any homjcide.
*
Penthouse
.
|Mj«ery. newest m the Colura- ruau endorsed the campaign to in- I *** Canadian varieties, under
There comes a tune when a hlo series of thrillers, opens Thu- crease mUk production for nation-1 **'ch names as Vtcerey. VaUairt,
]Vidette and Vetrrmt; the PoUy, • reveal. Hmm travel statistics are
man or several men. playing a-frsday
B-frsday and Friday,
Fnday, August 21 and aJ defenae.
I rwj^jrtth firearms with various ' 22 at the Mills Theatre with FUloh
Cra«8»»ppers have destroyed ■
treeswne peach developad yt eempleta. tor they shew
ta^ vltitars who arrive between
I agitated
located at the, Bellamy again ca.-rt as the crime- »*veruJ hundred acres of tob^! *"
>» “W to be ex- ,
and five p. m., the per.
buaines end of them, are likely writing crime-flghter, and lovelv
Madison County
tremely hardy, and tbe Sun Cold, j,
to wind up discontinuing someone Margaret Lindsay appearing as
County com and tobacco
Hardee, of wd when eheekere are on duty at
Tf,«re good, but oaH “nire^
Wke care of that ;.nd this is the secretaries Others in the stellar >i«»iows were damaged bs dm.. ** Elberta. a hardy, ytalow. frees-'a- ,, _y _ ...7^ “* anemoon
j case with the noto, ,us Younger cast include Charley Gra^tn L «*.
which ripens a few day. af- "
“* *« ~unt(bromers and tiheir Robin Hood lovable Inspecto,
Queen
imd I K'nible Pearson and Dr
An-I■"'* «•««• varieties
;a'. iv.ties.
James Burke as Sargeent VeUe !
Koostra have established '
PW**» *««• , Up to July 15, vlsttors checked
S
" cotapaied with
FOR COI NTY JUDGE
I In one se-|iience. ,I.ra Younger Anna May Wong and Eduardo ^
Southdown flocks m
laboratory, are carrying
3«,0« hr the mme iwrlod U«
FOR REPRESENT.4TIVE
l(»L'inur Kennetly; has witlesaly Ciannell: are other performers in ' *»iTen County
i
F”’’' "n*! U*e rii
L B. PCLTBCT
minols vtaiton led all out, managed to gel himself Jaded be- . the absorbing .suspensefiij new
Scott County farmers dinped an- Ijentng
^
«• «*ki- ,year
CLAUDE L CLATTON
vaneoi of-atate travel into the park ii
loie m^ry
'proximately 12,000
sheep thu pared w »uw. swiciiunro ®*rt**^
FOR CO. COURT CLERK |for Mary Hathaway (Jmw Wy-l
Erie Taylor, who adaptei -S3- summer
«P
-. Belle
as
of Georgia and Elberta. SM having mtmrd an tar ' thu
FOR COtTVTY Jl tKiE
W-W..C
i.jwi<iEei- (Morga...
.........................................
The Station apple oerdtard
Cole Votioee,(Morgan) l«ry
Q-ieen, Master —«-j
Detective" to
(^Uatln
County farmers
who
C. V. ALPRET
—_w..44.wj
iMi-iners wno
DAV PAUEK
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the
rescue
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their
broth-r
’Ellery
Queen's
Penthouse
Mysreived
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cents
to
onei**
‘asp««ed on the Wpn in atoo iwentati la the record
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY They are tricked by ant Pettibone, i tery • James Hogan directed.
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dollar more a hundred pounds.
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meeting wUJ be- ^ ymt. VmimBr It is estimated
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BILL HUDGINS
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mg to surrender to obtain Jim's I
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or men cave trips. Mr Hotams
FOR SHERIFF
hundred pounds and brought I
rOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
wrta. Actiisi record edpsidsdenty-three cents a pound.
I Living Christ- The soog is TolMARTIN ADKINS
—stam
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make it imposuble lor them to!
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have completed s ntJ claaufica- i
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>
cove trips over but yrer. sc
exercise any ol theV skill with J '
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h planned ter
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FOR SHERIFF
ar^ to M. L Chortat. csve
rirearms. Tbt^y are permitted to j t_
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Bax CARTER
Lean County tobacco acreage was I "Ul be devotional. *■
So tar 41J3T pSTMOs hove made
for coroner
^^or more tripe as oonparrd
FOR JAILER
^ .4UCW .KMuiuns wait in con- ,
““"'"vu cumioriers
with ai.ni last year up to this
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One hundred and twenty Han- ! “t* Sword DnU on Thursday night.
FOR CORONER
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'
HBNRT COX
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Louis. worUt'i beavywright
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FOR MAGISTRATE
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Peach Growers Will
Study Hardy Varieties
At UK Farm, Aus- 14

Oh, I’ve Already Seen
This One; It’s Like This...
By “Moo” V. Kibitzer

175,000 Visitors
To Magnwth Cave
Expected h 1941

*****^,W^

rJLd*

Political Announcements
DEMOCRADC
NOMINEES

REPUBUCAN
NOMINEES -

FARM NEWS I

convention

Deadstock
Removed Free!

w„>,«

for constable

(DbtateeNa. I)
OSCAR NiKiLOTHIN

FOR CONSTABLE
(DtsMet Na. 1>

Where ahouid I keep my defense .savmtjs bonds ’!
__
'“fe place, because they have value which
constantly increiuses. If you wish, the Trea.Hi
partment
or any Federal Reserve Bank will hold them
fekeeping
for you without charge, giving vou a receipt,
ti.
Does an album filled with Stamps automaticallv
broome a Bond that will pay interest and mature in ten
No _The completed album must be exchanged for

a Bond.

*1 s
^ 1941 •
UPA% NEWEST — FWEST & LARGEST
•"•JS ‘ AltYear Hotel

, THE RIYIERA
^ Nsw Dvtam Badh.
<

M sMy Bsisl Bar spre si JMT hst
TifksreilDsKPstoBsssk
>te.ta Bvmy BMm. GoU Ltakg Artmriu SwtamlM
Foal vttt Ssap Break Tsaata
pta> tae
HorreriNw mM
BslL.BsagwtfhsIBItaa. Bpariore OrosSk^

222.H5r. SPL™F“»ida at thb bbthflacb or
■s^tts Oslt Btrssa.

Wh-re ths Lshrsds, <AmSc)<S.«
Surnaar Bsthtng tad rahlng are

bb4

writs fir gpecMSme«^asta.AprtitsDmmm»r. M
^ HoUl BhrlRrm* Bex 429. Daytiraa Bcmek. PU. ^

/IMOuntaimcek, tu men. a cmcker
't,

Squirrel Season To
O^n August 15th;
License On SaJe

M...

(1^

Th.

I*. Wiv 5*. I.

mmiwaapac, XT,

;■ -v.u.,w„» a,

} KEEP GOOD RXM) "GOOD"
FROM MARKET TO MEAL WITH

WesttndKmse
SUPER MARKET
REFRIGERATION

VITAauzed cooking
to prottict vBamif
Otad ridi Mtvral food flavors

WakeficM Says $.1 Liceme U
Most Convenisnl Permit
For Hunters

NOTE.-To buy Defense Bonds and SUmps. gr, to the
oe^l post office, bank, or savings and loan aLoc^tion or
v^ite to the Treasurer of the United Sutes. Washington' D
L-, for a mailorder form.
’

A

hanker and tile sheritt. Ftir them,
R is a (juick death, as they walk
into their own trap.
According to the claims of Cole
Yotinger, leader of the three bank
robber-Robtn Hoods, this is tbe
unly instance in their eleven year
I career as law breakers that they
I caused the death of anyone, fnend ,
' or enemy
I
;
'Bad Men »f Miasoun'' was;
directed by Ray Enright, from |
the action-packed script by Char- :
les Grayson, adapted from the '

VACATION HEADQUASTERS.

What .Steve A Wakefield. State
Came ,ind Fwh Director, terms
I the -first real hunt" of the new
t3 State-wide hunting license will
come with the opening of the
squirrel season Friday.
In the past, sportsmen have
been permitted to hunt game any
where In the State by obtaining
a *1 annual license.
The 1940 Ugialnture. however,
.amends the law to require a M
license if the hunter stalks hm
[quarry in more than one county
' The lawmakoy left unchanged
the statute requiring a *1 license
for sportsmen hunting in one
county only,
Wakefield said taw State-wide
permits had been Issued since the
law became effective the tint of
this year, because formerly
■quirrel season has been brief.
The squirrel season extends
from August 15 to October 31. he
explained, and should give sportimore time to spread out their
hunting grounds.
Re waraed against buying a *1
one-county lieense and deciding
Uter on a *5. State-wide peitett
No beoiaes can be traded in on
'"o" extensive one. he nld.
The new law is expected to incre»»e the revenues of the Game
and rish Division which—because
it has DC appropriation from the
State's general fund—Ornm eatry
«ti its operations through
tees, Wakefield said.
About 110.000 hunting licenses
nd B5.000 fkhing permits are
Bold aranially and coun^ cleics
receive fifteen percent of the re
ceipts for handling them.
-'"skefleld said the division’s
— .-.*1 revenue never has exceed
ed *187 000. He estimated *50m.000 would be added to
—*l revenuee through tbe *3
hunting license.
«
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THIS I!
I M0im«0^
: HAItO.HOr
WOUK FDR
FARMERS'
soys.

surnsioAMosMumj^Mm^An
M4MtM9 TmM9s eesioes noo9t»w.

ii,!

cruses tor itoc^s on hand. OPM States Amy.
tn the •■share-your-car-campaign" feet zone labor standards pnihib- ! Prices
formed a special eommoditr sec
Seleettve Serriee
by revising underwriting rules to ittag strikes and stabilizing wages | The Bureau at Labor Statistic
tion
The Senate passed legislation
enable motonsts to carry paying during the next two years Fe<I- I reported retail food priem incresatalning substitute materials, allo
cating raynn yam and manutactur- authortalng extension of service passengers to and from workeral Security Administrator Mc- ed 1.5 percent during the last two
of Selectees, Guardsmen and Re
tag capacity
ci
Federal Security Admin
! Nutt said 2.500,000 jobs were filled weeks of July to a level almost
Fed
’ederal Security Adinlstratar serves from twelve months to Uur- McNutt urged Immediate regis
McNutt caUed tor Immediate reg- ty months, and of enlisted men tration at State employment o«ic- by Slate Employment Services sixteen percent above August.
during the first six months of
from
three
to
tour
and
one-half
IstraUen by State
f all automobile service sta- IMl. a gain of fifty-two percent
ICanttoaed On Pace Six)
th approximately I7&,- years. The legislation provides
Services of the
'worken who lose their jobs
r the same period in IMO
liary Increase of SIO.OO
000 ,»ilk industry workers being
as
a
result
of
the
drive
to
cut
gaso
HELUrs REDUCED SUMMER
forced out of work by the raw silk month tor every month served in line consumption in order that
PRICES Hca%nes $6 45 up—
FHA Adminiatrator Carmody
shortage. The Etepartmenl of Ag excess of one year. Congress also they may "be tnmsferred
said
nearly
B.OOO
homes
tor
defen
Officially
pullorum tested Gov
deferring idly
riculture reported mdre than 190 approved legislatioo
as possible
ernment approved—Our Cham
se workers- an average of 256
different cotton stocking designs from military service all men who
Power
pion ben laid ITS points past 16t
houses a day—were constructed
re available to the hosiery Indus- had ceached their twenty-eighth
days. Hatching all year Help
Administrator Harri- during July—sixteen more houses
7, and states eighty-nine percent bu-thday July I. and authorizing
ful buUeuns. Helm's Hatchery,
of men
men already
alreadv induct
induM- ? Elliott issued a list of sugges a day than in June. Mr Carmody
resignation of
f the 16,000 khltttag machines resumation
tions to housewives for the con- said 16,107 homes were completed,
Paducah, Kentucky.
ed who became twenty-eight be
in knit cotton as weQ as siik.
as of August 1. of the 90,469 ap
fore July 1st whose discharge is
Army
cutting electric bills, and said
proved for construction. Contracts
The War Department announc- not found contrary to the best in practice of careful consiimptinn
have been let for 60335 more, he
i a campaign to convert to ar terests of the Army,
habits now Ls the best preparation said.
mament production thousands of'
'for the toture" Miss EUiott re.'AgfienltDre
-goods factories facing
Petroleum
Coordinator ickc
i-ooruinaior
Icke.,--. ommendc-t
ommended economics be pn
practiced
Assistant Price Aaministrater
eventual shutdown because of di said
........ in ports c' the
satisfied with first .........
particularly
Galbraith, speaking during the
version of raw materiaU to the de results of the nightly blackout of : Sy ' where”' power ~hr rUgi
annual
Farm and Home Week, said
fense program, and said it already. East Coast gasoline sUUon-s, but threatened
"farmers,
must be the national
a list of five hundred such aaked motnnsts to redouble efforts i Labor Sopplr
leaders m the fight against infla
plants.
tn cut motor fuel eonsumptiqn | The OPM said r.ilroad labor tion. If they take the leadership
The Department expanded its voluntarily He made recommen-i and management will help meet
officer schools to provide oppor dations for operators of i-ommer- . skilled labor shoruges in del- <• c then stability is assured. . To stop
this price increase, we need the
tunities for one in each one hun
- CALL
willingness to see price advances
dred soldiers to receive a commis
stopped and stopped firmly." He
sifXL Advancement during the percent, and announced the
clude> llil.OOO skilled mechar
said pnees today are more favor
first year wilt be available to a- inrtuslry will give its patrons
able to farmers than in years, but
bout fifty-eight percent of aU jun windshield stickers pledging the
it took twenty years to "rebuild
ior officers from the Latin Amen use .if one-third less gasoline than
agriculture out of the wreckage O'l'd Co.irteoiia
Republics are now enrolled in
He said eighty-twu
also announced twenty-one Gulf left by the inflation of the last ;
various courses with Che United
• companies I
1 contributed iCoa.Hl shipyards bas e put into ef-

CITY CAB
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MTHINM ARC PUnVSRAMCX «
OeA* TOMO M JOHN I

Ind^endait Waat Ads Get Residts!

LOANS
YOU CAN BORROW flM
■ Tm CMjteaiky

n.67 A WEEK
■rare PAYMENT TABLE
CMk Tm

Part. I

...BSPAT..««.3»
t Or » Murti

Tremendous Savings On All Womens
Wash Frocks

ms wm

Voiles
Woven Dots
Batistes
Flock Dots
Seersucker
Chambrays
m
Jonior Sizes
ui
&tra Sms aid
styles. Everything Goes In This
SALE!
Values to $195

IN DEFENSE
plane fuels under export cootrul
UmlUng shipment tn points in the
Weatera Hemisphere, the British
I resisti^ aggreasloB.
SMntary Hull totd hU press
toseaee any move ot Japan into
ThailaMl would ^ g matt« of

PiMi

to tte U. & •ttmaafr

w. HkpfMRHMP m
■TO Tta* fv • IM tM

TIME

AM M RmRb
The State Department aaaaaBeed CKteosiaD ot the trade a|
molt betaraen the UA.S.R. and the
United States untU August 6. 1942.

PINANCE CO.. (iK.)
n If. MNb
Ky.
Hast Ta LaaN XRmR«

MAIL COUPON TODAY

...NOW...

sla will pay cash or will earmark
gold for all materials bought, the
Department nid.
Silh
The Office of Production Man
agement "froze" aU silk supplies
in the country because minimum
requirement! of the Army and
Navy tor ,dlk powder bags
parachutes wiU consume total
stacks. Price Admtaistrator Hen-

■1^ We're Selling S.AFETY
Bargain Prices!

86

A SHEER TUBABLE WITH
OOMPH!
Yoons. rigore-fUtteria^ and practical for ifs

‘^USt.-dong

Bade of the famoos ARNOLD FIBREDOWN.

dimity
WONDER

Tke piHteni 0 a dnkrty eomMnation frf cHeriia
and dots, a Shirley-O exelosive. Square

A TO anywhere casnaL One of those lovable,
tobable. shirtwaLst
numbers
with gay
stripes carefully gtiided to run straight on
lop. bia.swise in the unpressed pleated circul
ar dkirt and paiastakingl)'
pp
make pointed pockets and voke. Gteaming
patent lealher-like bell.

Bcek ootUned with embroidered organdy, ruf
fled vaJ-type tace and liny peari-Iifce bottoiis.
The ‘Tjuitem'’ sleeves are new. , .and news!

Red. Navy. Copen. Green and Black
Junio
'■
inior Sizes
II to 17

Red. Copen and Green.. .Sizes U to 20

Res. $1.95 Dresses. Beautiful
styles. Sheers and Prints, only
while present stock lasts

Last Chance To Get Men’s Summer

1.29 Dress Pants________ _c

98

Job Lota, Irregulars. Factory I

Reg. $1. to $1.49 Dresses. 1 and
2 piece styles. Jumpers, Broom
Stick Skirts; Just th^thing for
school ............................

a. ^1Collins Motor Co.
Bfloarehead,_____-

Kemtucky

olihafclfc-iitMp-.- .1

Closeonts and Seconds of Values

49c
Golde’s Dept. Store
Up To 12,95

ALL BETTER GRADES NOW
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Allowance Rates—

■J. R Rose A
Candidate For
Masristrate

(CmUnnrd from Pace One)
r,.m

;:il i mp ^llnt

mi*nL-i .iiir

BUY NOW.
Bug At
McKinney’

James B. Rose, of BlucstODi
will again be a candidate for the
office of Magistrate of the Second
District, seeking re-election
the General Election. Tuesday,
November 4th.
Mr Rose made no pnmary cam
paign due to the fbet that be had
no Democratic opposition for that
office, and his name, therefore,
did not appear nn the primary bal-

bf i.riniiunrM lalrr The soil- I
hii;l(1itia riiif-s lire bfinK aniimin- !
.-.-.t -ii.w T order that the farmer,-h..... SUles where
I9«.
procr-.m year be«an July 1 may
plan rmw lo carry out soil-hu;Irtm? |
pr...l,.-e.s unrinr the pew pr-Kram |
The m-w proBram will provide ,
allotmeTil' 'in 'he same rrops as
l»4l .•srept th..I there will be
illoUiunts for inmmercial

Distrtet No. 2 is composed of
Farmers Precinct No 2, Farmers
Precinct No, 11. Plercy Precinct
No. 3 and McKenzie Precinct No.

■ ■■

r.m,
..nri mm louMS.
the rnrnmemtal corn areal The
<-r-.p« were formerly included in
the total deplelinB allotment for

buying is expected from many of
the wealthy horsemen who will be
in attendance at the Fair with
their entries in the World's Grand
Championship Cve-gaited Saddle
Horse SUke and other ruigs in the
Horse Show Pavilioa since mort
out that the present supply
of these tme .sportsmen and sportsthese feed g. ams. coupled with t
, men always are in the market for ,
entiques to grace their mansinna
Of special interest to them will be
. r™,n or o.porvooo
U,, |,„offering of rare old hitching posts
and other antique objects that
nvikine
example of how indimry
were meant to repose in or about
cooperate with the United State*
* ‘ * Treasury in helping the ulle of defense bonds tod itamps is this
homes of show horse owners. Ex
Oomino Cigarette packag
lire re
tensive publicity arrangement;;
w:!l hi' able to release much need
rong message urging i—. Kuiuuue or u. a. laetesse Honda and Stamoa.
have been set m mouon. not cmly
ed storaKe for sulpll.s crops and
lillions of these packaiiges will be on the market and thU idea may
be better ,.nie tn pm.lure -.th.by the public relations department
rhe basis of
le of ^lar promotion (or defense bonds by other
of the Fair but al.so through col
creps espcci.iity n.s‘di-1 lur the .Ip
companies who producee packaged gcxxJi reacting nulliona of American
il «s anj individual
umns of antique dertidtmenls in
tense pcBram
The new pmBram w il’ pmvtde
Kentucky newspapers and other
W1 the tale (or Iirctiards is $l Hu Cereral Hci.dquartcrs of the .A.r- liubiicatjims Wide spread arivanall.itmeliLs on the
crops a,s til
, ,ny For Ihe first Qme the .^rmv
stories already have been lela-l! except that there will be Do ;»er acie
Included in the 1»42 progri.m will hold what are caUed -free leased
llotmenl.' fur rimitierrt.il vege;.ibles, and m hei. ..f Mial snil- as IP. 1941. will be a spei-.al .iliow- rajneuvrrs .-.n a grand scale By
ance
of
$15
00
which
farmers
may
Uus
is
meant
that
the
opposing
1
'lepletinK allotments. Uiere may
e substituted ............ crop all.d- earn by planting forest trees This f'-rep.s will not follow a preconcvennif <'er*ain feed
^ any .-eived scenario plan
operaUoii
ever,ng <.r.am feed grain.s „u,^, ;,||,„*.an..„ which may be that will
1 precunceived i
in surplus
namy. rye, , computed for the farm The 1942 suit
gram, soruhum.s, ant
. program continues the $20.00 i
side the nimmerciai ___ _______ initim
payment which may
The crops were formerly included
farm The $20 00
,n tt,,
dopl.O.«
The feed griiins allotment is be-

™'ST'izis

.ocal Department Store

zz:r„z

iState Fair WiR
V.-,Feature S a I e Of:
Antique Articles

1942 Officials pointed oout th.it'
are only minor
change- m the soil-ouilding
the present supply if these I
lowanre rotes .ifficiols pointed
Bi:iiras, coupled wth the !
provisions
nf Che 1942
______
final
i-mps, IS ample to -oeet whatever '
feed denim
program when draftc-d wtll mArUiquecan-tek. ad] of or besuit of cxpansiun in theI livestock
livestock,^'”*
7*' emphasis .m conserv.v- longmg to a former age ancient
1^
industry P.y planting m accord- ■
n. something of great age a rebc
anre with the demand for feed
^Substantially th- ,.f antiquitv
I.
I efficient u-se of their soil,
will be able Ui release much need
ed storage for surplus crops, and
be better able to produce other
crop* especially needed for Uae
defeas prograat.
t to c»-

available in 1942

Epperhart-Russell
Nuptials Performed
At HuBtsTiDe, Tenn.

- ~~
Fngli.sh Dictionary defines the
word bu' lo antique enthusiasts in
the Kentuckiana area it means
rare pieces of furniture, ^assware. pottery, silverware, jewelry.
pnedes
the zedDoa collector baa acqutnd

it aadjt i«a vtMbtwdiva^

IS nude thb amity Mhwen orafe Bohtiy.wlB
find the 1*41 Kentoeky State FMr.
coomtercial vegetahla and c«n- mamfatg (Thtmday) of the mar6-13, inclusive.
mendal orchards. The artidpet- rtage of Miss Hazel M RusseU U> ..xitire section of the BCerchant's . _______ ^
ing farmer may eerii bis farm's Mr. John D. Epperhart. both of and Manufacturer's BuOdlng on *
this dty.
I
xllirwaoce by carrying oat approv
where,
The couple were mamed in I the exposiUon grounds.
'd soil-buildtng praeticas. Under
domestics, handiwork. cuUD*ry. I “
he t»43 pro««m. the farm’, al- MuntSrUle.^ Tennessee, on August appetizers and art work wiD
pwance will be computed on the ^
w *
has been set ssaie for
•aswM the following rates:
^
^ E^John^^“dusive Antique Colony
cents pe- aire on cropr»w.th^ «e ri.
»
Fper
i^ver of things the pkmfor the tarni m areas
**' * , chased from by far the lar^st colwhere feed grain allotments are
not established. Fifty ctsiCs per gxr
^
,
acre ef cropland not included in W OT COITeSpOndCIltS
Success of the colony seems asspecial crop alluUnents are estab- May Be CaptUTed
-«ured in view of the fact that an
lished. In 1941 the seventy-cent J,
actual traffic count at the M & M
rate applies only to arena general- III ManCUVerS
Building last year showeti 38B,ly deficient m feed, while the fif__________
rzs persons visited the general
t^eat rate is available in surplus
When “war" correspondenls, ra- merchsnts’ and maitafaeturets’
‘ o areas
camenmen enter the display, although attendance figtheatre of' operations
whi.a. 0.111
.1. ■ ■pasture land,
..................
................ to cover
V.O those viewing the antique
wtotih will iw the same as those .Army's greatest maneuvers, to befsection separately,
uart under the the 1941 prt^ram held in Louisiana in September, ulaled.
Antique dealers are chaiged
Kentucky the 1941 rate was twen- as pn.'vmers of war the War De- nominal fee for 10 x 10 feet exhib
ty-five cents per acre.'
| parUneni has annoum-ed.
it spaces and are permitted
Two doLlar»per acre of orchards, 1 Detention of correspnndentx i.s display their wares and seU them
except for any orchard land in- 'one of the innovauona
nec- in
in un
un are
area attractively
eluded, ifi ■ Ptofd tor which, the lessary by the typw of mwi 11 1 n atni^
rate wiU be $1.30 per acre.
In I that have been prescribed by the Virginia. Spirited biddhig

-REAL ESTATE-

FOR SALE
The Jayne home on Fairbanks Avenue . centrally
________ located... eisrht rooms , two baths.
The J. L. Bosr^eas home seven rooms, both with
ope and one-half to two acres of land.
Centrally located lots. .Tippett Avenue for the fel
low who can’t pay a lot of money for a lot
Fleming County farm of eighty-one acres one mde
east of R^MiUs ^six-room dwelling 48 x 32 bam
________good well and cistern, outbuildings.
If you want to seD SEE I'S!
If you want to buy... SEE US!

WOLFFORD
AGENCY
INSURANCE
PHONE
REAL ESTATE
249 OR 62

THE wp: craiMJMjafi. i. «dw to
shipment ap-

NOTICE!

i ixmiudk

mast not only know what to buy, but wbea to boy, where
to bay, and how to bny.

THESE ARE THE PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS
which concern every person that has to go to the store to
buy anything. He wants quality merchandise that also

With This Issue

has style, and he wants it at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

A Number

He wants prompt service and friendly coope^tion on

Of Subscriptions

the part of the merchant MCKINNEY'S STORE meets

To The
Independent
Expire
Check Your Expira

every one of these requirements.

THE MERCHANT TODAY is faced with the______
problem of little difficolty in selling but conaidenMe
difficulty in buying. This is due to many reasons, hot we

tion Date Which

feel that this is one time we knew when to bny, where to

Appears on the

boy, and how to buy. Our stocks are bnflt to the

Address Line!

highest. Fall and Winter merchandise is already
coming in and we are ready to pass these values im to
yon.

Renew Yonr
Subscription Now
And Avoid Missmg A
Single Issue Of
The Independent

A. B. McIINNEY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
MOREHEAD,

;

.

■
gy.

THE MQREHEAD INDEPENDENT

REA Show To Be HeM Near Carlisle

JUST ARRIVED

THE aa OEC^ PABM EQDIPMENT SHOW "ON LOCATION." Th. luo. Min ll» tel*®
midwiy . ianud by •xfalbtt (nilara. IirigatiOB •quipmant and «NtK^ arytrat^it is
daneaMMad on tha grauodn.
«
Gttldla DUlM BetUM
MIm Coldia DUlon returned
from the Unlvovlty of Kentucky
Superviaon Goldia Dillon
________ _______
Wedoeaday.
She had been there
Eunice Cecil ire fivia* Achieve- for the peirt two
one^If
ment teste throughout the ecbooU, weeks to study the prablenu of
county.

OH, GOSHIirs WONDEBFUU
WW,«> <nn» » LoaMk d» M
r» M
ax n> mni b Ik kx. Bbxx Kxn > da

rhsMdMifwfar As
sidFwrIi&i M ^ d» ssB yen <kMB afaMi
UwiE
ibyV
Ut iwtdi ■« Add

CAR LOAD
Speed Queen Washers

El^rificd Cow IH Featured
Eihibit—______
Chw_______
Her Cod,
Moos lad Gires Milk

her?
And did you hove one bop
in the eye with the frayed
a wet tail, as die was '
flies?
WeU, those who have siiffereri.
even as you and I. wlU has-e an
opportunity to see a milch-cow
that never kicks and never swings
her tall violently
A dead cow.
you say? WeU. not exactly, but
a mechanical, one that hreathes.
chews her cud, gives milk and
believe it or not .moos contendly during the milking.
The electrified cow is one of the
feature exhibits of the REA Farm
Electric Equipment Show which

irUale, on Route U. It U the
that caused so much
Ulk at the Chicago World's Pahseveral years ago.
Maybe you
saw ber there
The electnfied cew is one of
the educstiunal exhibiU with Ihe
Show. All about this
equipped bovine will be grouped
many modem devices which can
n« used today on the electrified
I dairy farm.
OR the other trailera near by
will be equally interesting exhib-'
Its for the poul&y. farm, fruit and !
dening, and the general farm.
If this cow could eat. any one
a doz«i or more feed grinders
I the lot might be used in econcMOically preparing ber meals. 11
files aetuaily bothered her. the
cMBIe fljp

siir. ..t- =

r

1.

m BROWN Hom
J^amUvdU’a

€uU 3iiuit

U.S. Urged To Take
i^vtiiiiqBe, Give
bMfependeflt Want Ads Get Resnlts!
Aid To Free French
WA«cu> ■■ tmrrwu itomp*

tlKAN lEPIUEmmE WU IE lEIE
IE« FAIIIH »m U FlU LEIITIS

The Bt Revensid Henry W.
Hobsoo. chairman of Fight For
Fieedom. Inc., Wednesday outlinprogram “as Am•rifis’a dedaive anawu to Mardinl Pdetai’a betnymt of rrance. ”
Hotaeaa, btahap at the Pratesnt Kpiaeopgl Dtoceee of South“That the UoUed Ststas tmnediatoly withdraw recognition of
the Vicfay GovezomaBt and de
mand and recall of RMwh’a represmtatlves in this country.
2. ‘That the Free French gov
ernment of Omiaal BmAuUe be
recognized as the '
tativa in the liberty-loving French
people and that our government
aid to the Free
French forces.
a. ‘That
American
armed
forces occupy tor the duration
Martinque and al lother Vichy
territory in the Wastasn Hemis
phere necessary to our defense.
4. That the United Sates
move to secure al Istrategic At-

Dm YOUR aoim now
tJUMR»-T0.4>RDCR
by

VISIT OUB DISPLAY SALE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY. AUG. 19-20
iqi o{ da apwB «

2^

•BSKip fetiywyW to
pi
taSni 'W^nno

iwioom m*u »^jv«j>wp
o»jf — was »B1
ptn VD ax* laq r,
A T3 °!
T
Hi * *. A

A R MCKINNEY’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

fore the Berlin forces move In."
"Berlin today, predicts that Petatai’s m-Nazi activity and speech
will serve as an ‘excuse’ for AmMartique."

'rf

Sale Starts Fri. Aug. 15
O^g to a earload lot parchase we are gtiU able to brhi« to oar cnstomers onr well known SPEED QUEEN washerB
at the old low price as Iobk as they last. Despite rapidly rising prices in the steel and ajuminam industry we
nnate cmough to get a qoantii
itity order accepted just in time before the slreneous government restriee into effect which would have
teiy prohibitive.
to additura to this quantity saving we now have information from the factoV that there has been another drastie
increase in the price of ail models which will make a total increase of around fifteen percent
By buying now you will save this advance which wiH mean a great saving in dollars and cents.
NOW COMES THE BIG NEWS!!!
**
‘tiving al^lutety free as long as they last either a set of double rinse tubs or
ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER

S^Sm

fhrmeca, their fhmlUee and
theta- neigbbon. witaiout
REA electric swvicc. are cordially
invtted to visit the show.

C-

SINGUWAUTUB

spoD^ciraf
DOUBLE WALLS
ta fnotect ittk and
<uoA< Uoi y

^ H^t thin Um ULK W .l/.f.
SPEED QUEEN rimlH

to addition to having DOUBLE WAU.S which pro
tect the porcelain tub and keep the water bot-this
Speed Queen has a BOWL-SHAPED

TUB

washes faster than any other type of tub.

to

which
other

words for only $64.95. here is a washer that gives
you washing speed and efficiency

that

no

other

make of washer—regardless of price—can exeeL

We

consider this Speed Queen the biggest washer value
in America today, and we will i

! than welcome

xirtunity to demonstrate it to you.
in the world knows by now that
the United Stotaa has no imperUUstlc ambitions in this The aim of our government _...
pet^le U to prevent extension
lad-German Imperlallsn, whe
ther directly or Ihrtwgb action of
pui^ refines like that of Vichy.
"Action In the Atlantie now
wUl prevent success of the Axis
pincer-move tfaB«." Hobson de
cided. "but we must not forget
that, at the same time, Japan, un
der erders from Berlin, is pushing
forward In the Pacific.
“ConUnuous firm action pow
can force a ma}nr Ajda retreat
on both c

The Independent
Independent, $1.50 Yi

YERS

Morehead’s Complete Fuxnitiire Store’

the

Economic Situation
In the Far
East

MOREHEm INDEPENDENT

er Ukeiy that what Hitler would
l.ke to see IS a full-dreas war be
tween Japan and the United Stat
es. in order to keep us from giving
maximum aid tu Britaui.
Thu govemment'a reaction to
Japan'* move into Indo-China was
precisely what was expected. W«
have long been criticized for per
mitting oil exports to the NipponYuu don't hiive ti
n .luthorironical fact that
r poiiiics while v - have been giving
U) figure out why the Vichy gov-J moral support and some material
emment invited Japan to occupy support to China, we have also
"prolei-t French Indci-China. been supplying Japan with most
The Machiavellian hand of HiUer of the ga.solme that has made the
can be dearly «en m this poten- .war against China possible. Presilially explosive move. The Vichy;dent Roosevelt, queried at a press
government is completely a pawn.conference, said frankly that the
of the Nazis And Hitler, who is government had permitted oil exnow fighUng the
•front war ports in the belief that if we shut
which he always said he would
off these viul supplies. Japan
Old, may profit materially fron would at oni-e attempt to seize Introuble m the Pacific So long a do-Chma and other rich areas, and
the Japanese saber rattlers reniau so cause a Pacific war of the first
in power and pursue their imper magnitude In other words, the,'
lai policy. Ii will he necessaiiry to government was trying to localize'
keep much of the American Navy ronflict
conflict. Fhat polit
'
in the Pacific, and it will also be proven a failure.■ A start toward
necessary to divert much of ouj ' an embargo on aU commerce with
'•''•IMn ha.s been made, and Bnlain
Pacific possessiijn.s
s altogeth- and f,er possesions have fallowed

SMowawT cfA «-n^
AUAA. ■fTMeR/“------ -

YooTl rccetre e

1

sociatiaB and the Operatlog Com
mittee. which is compoeed of
President Dawaan Chambers. VicePresident John Janes and the Se
cretary-Treasurer, rrank C. Tay-

wlU be made at the rate of eightyBve percent of parity isice instead
of seventy-three percent aa waa
made on the 1940 crop. Preaent
parity price tor btader tobaecu la
921J0 per hundred weight Slgb8 of the it
ty-five percent advenee
which includes those
deliv mean about 918J3 par I________
ered tobacco to the AsMcletion
weight, If an average of gradaa ara
laat year and during the years
from 1921 tbroogh 1929. have been
pointed out by the eonmailing cards on which they may
miUee that toans traan the Gov
vote tor the extension. In a letter ernment to growera of tobacco
le mesnbera. Mr. Taylor pototcould only be made through an
M out dtat them votes are solely Aamdation owned ^ all who paron the questiOD of extmling the
ticipata as rnembati. and not to
charter tor another twenty year individual growers; thus making
period, and are In no way con it nacastary to get a ranesml ot
nected with a maiiceting contract,
the next twaty years.. Any burley
the warehouse properties own tobacco grower ^bo is not saUsQed
ed by the District Wkr^oualBg
with the price offered tea- his to
Corporation, of the stock which bacco on tha auettoD market mj
memboe hold in these corpora offer it to tbe Burley Tobacco
tions.
Growers Cooperative Assodatloe
Th»£aRimittee stated that it Is and receive eighty-five percent at
the plan of the stabilization op parity price tor an immediptc pay
eration similar to that of last sea ment The Government
son beginning with the first day the risk by practlcaUy aawring the
of the burley market on the 1941
crop. Advances on the IMl crop'
(CenttaMd en Page 1.)

From now on. a Treasury licen
se will be needed to take any Japane.w .issets out of this country, -v
to send anything of any kmd to
Japan
\s an AP dispiitoh said,
"The issei freezing ordeff put the
Trea.sury in j ijosilion
ecnnomi.- screws on Japan. Just
how hard They will be applied
depend nn future events in
Far F.a.s: "
It IS difficult to exaggerate the
importance of economic whip we
hold oven Hirohito's empu-e Japan
buys the bulk of many vital sup
plies from us. On top of that. w«
have long been Japan s i .
cu-sfomer Most experts believe
that if Japan loses the American
market, she will be in a ifesperate
economic positKMt So far as we
are concerned, our sales to Japan
are but a dmp in the bucket com
pared with our total trade. We
buy nothing from Japan we cannot
do without. Mrs. America may

TH6 HAN (AND GIRU)
WHO CAHE TO DINNERl
'nuiis.ao.a
todwBotn

tortoum « tke used cmr yoa as nylon, but .that can hardly be'
b«y boe. Each has beea ear*-'oonsidered a great hardship
--------------------Ti------------------fuiij d,«t«i ud
»• p"-!)'
pnint
Se« nr Kne-ttp of late models. |
“tually involved naUonaJ suicide, to^ede."
' and tbe reduction of Japan to the
seems as far from conclusion
status of a third-class power
and involves I iremwidous
dram on Japanese
men as weD as materials. Britain
weakling m the Far East.
and the Churchill govemmeni
?v*lnoe9 fTM Page A)
taking as tough a line with J^pan 1939. The Federal Reserve Board
In the event of
Nlmroda are making lato-mtoactual hostilities. hUI naval col- last June bad rvKhed about \
toborstion betwoon
and
iheoattsdstotoiwnniwhiiinmi stevk^. IMb-WM
an tnmauaUy large pm^ of______
-T income is saved or paid out hi
19th.
ships at the great Sin^pore base ixea. price inflatian will grow.
Aeeordliig to Che moct recast
Thee IS little doubt that
WerU Aftoirs
ived by olflctolB
Britain
____
_ would give ^
,
Secretary of State HuU, t*tumpermiaswn If tbe nghi to do this ing to his deric after a six-weeks of toe Divisiaa of Game and flto
from CciiaM iitlon o'fleen. htmtH<mBNAT10HAl.
ww rquested.
.akwence, said "During the weeks
en and farmers, squirrels
***
o'
abamce the moat clinching plentlfuJ goterally ova the atate
that Hiller may persuade Japan to: demonstration has been given
and Oiia should mean toat Ken
attack Asiatic Busaia. That too, j (that) there is
would be a tough aissignment. Rus- of conquest by fun*, nc-.—p-ni-a tucky nimmds trill enjoy one of
sia 13 powerful in the East, and by methods of governing the con- the best bu.iiipg seesoos for the
ine Japanese Army isn't regarded | quered peoples that are rooted Uttle bushyUiled animals in
yean.
highly by the military experts, mainly in savage and barbarism "
Hunters are required to purchHowever, those who know
___
the Secretary HuU said “with full ef- I
91 00 (runty hunting UcOise
Japane.ee character think it very
sni ever-increasing produc- ;,if they do their hunting in one
possible that the Nipponese war o. .mi. ,„p.n.lio„ - ■
b.., „
b„„,
in two or more (xninber they
then purchase and haw in posaajsibn a 99.00 state-wide liccnae
I Every person, buymg his or her.
hunting licenae. should investigate
fully tbe diffeience between Che
II 00 county license and the 99.00
state^wlde license and consider
their bunting territory before pur'ebasing Che license because It Is
SOT CORSOOE
bring
back a 91.00 emunty licenae
county court cierk and ask for _
exchange to tie 99.00 state-wide
Ueenae. S. A. Wakefield, Dirartor
a iatkhoe. Smooth oa silk. Gootto
of the Division of Game and Fish,
m'tnanh. Cannot dtocolor. torstated today By obtaining
■tob or conodo. A Ufotiiiie oqilator.
93 00 state-wide licenae the

1939?=^
1937“
1936I93SS=^^
1939?
19391

This Week-

Barley Growers To

Hunters Warned To jSeek ExteHSiOIl Of
uamDtfferencein 20 - Year Charter

Licenses This Tear

Tbe TneiingE of the Buriey Tobncco Grawm Cooperative Asaoobtain a twenty year

AaalBting Mr Gilbert will ^
Baoltoy Sbouae of Fayette Coun
ty and W. C. Clay. Sr, of BContgnmery Cmmty. Their amrk arOl
be done undenrthe supervirion of
the Boerd of DtrecUrs of the Aa-

«(be Bmon Ha«a TW ^
tofey dse faM U to tba

■dTmdan»toamA^r"it*iraipa»Jdmmmrf
Tbe—d to-b-^ oto Im-vaU, spmd m U«
«M aamto. to tba BbM
L. «d bare cb. Item

rfr-Lfcfc. —

k (■.-» F- r— _ mwr

mmfl SW%—

-------------- IX,
sTiiwnrsr"''^'
/SiUfMt mmJ SiMtt

HdAntD Minna, J

HIDUHDTRAILOAJAG

toce

WE MUST MOVE OUR
USED CARS
^

PLASTIC AGITATOR

will be no wony of creasing coun
fy bouadanes and running afoul
of tbe law. This could, and pro-

SOLID BRASS CENTER POST ^
WILL NOT CORRODE

11.00 county lica
Now. moaivo center poto mode of
Bolkl toaaa. 100% nonKtorronve.
No boha Ifarou^ tub. A Utotfaso
cMler poet.

SUPER.CAPACITY

NOnO!
The Big Brushy Seheto wfl]
have a Vegetable SaJe. AngnM
19. te raise maaer ta e««to a Imt
tench kHehen.
A track wlO mo at yMr 9mr
with the fottmr^ -yim ^tm

^

PORCELAIN TUB
, WILL NOT CORRODE
Tbto new. auper-copocity tub la
dnsujned ior efSciatU wtmhinq ot
5 water toveb - Kqbi
'
'
nl snimam locd..

A

hage. 1
chicken, etc.
U yea wetod Bke te pot ta a
enter te advaoce, caB the Man
brad ;
999 and aak Stra. 1

Saw, .A:,_____
thu ne»t>
1941 MODEL

beoM center poet and po^elcrin
------- ^iiek
tob
make porfM tub Interior—NO
interior—NO q
»»----------------______
. —gr.lv

.i

Application For Peratt'
SeO Beer

Qt/££N

McBRAYER’S
“MOKKHEAirS COMPLETE FUmOTURju STORE”

The 1
appUcatten for a permit to operate
a restaurant and be pcraaltted to
sell beer therete at a place at
teminikin two miles weet of SCorehead, on the north side of MkBandTrail Highway 90. GLAbYS FEHGOSOK

business in the United State of
more than 100 milUon dtdlara a
back to
890. when 'noBiaa Adams began
manufacturiog chiNe gum os a
total mvastiDenL It.to add. of $S6.,

We invite you to come in airi see the new Sx
Cylinder Passenger Cars and Tracks.
19*®.................................................. Plymonth Coupe
.....................................................Phmouth Sedan
1939.......................................................................FordSedan
............. PInwHith Sedan
J9K.......................................................................FordSedan
J9W........................................................ Ford Pickup
Ford Pickop
1939
................Intematunal, 158 In. Wheelbase
1940
International, 158 Inch Wheelbase
1939
......................... Ford, 134 Inch Wheelbaae

Collins Motor Co.
PBONE 18

MOREHEAD, KY.

Fleni^-MagoBRE
' ACc^ToSpMsor
Kg aow, Aig. 28

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

i

toD^e Players To ^ew Remedies F,

OUR DEMOCRACY-

_

Present 3 1-Act
Plays, Angnst 14th

Wn B» HeM At Kitelifc Fm.
S 1-2 BBhs Wert Of Caiiiale
Qe8iHrt€«8
A low aemt irrigatim ajitm
will &ua«ue or uture
prwfcietUm ftjr every man-hour of
Ubor
in the bone vegetable
garden or truck patch. Electric
rain niaken wiU be danonatrated
at the big REA Eam Electric
I BqulpwwBt Stow opailng Thur»day. Au^ as. tor a two-day
•toad oa tbc Sttefalc Farra three
and ene^udf mUe» weR <rf CarliaI le on Ughway No. SS. The Show
to free and aesibera of the Flgning-lbRui Bun] Electric Coop
erative Corporation have invited
I all their tana trienda aad neighben to eenfc
A emaO irrigation lyatem that
can be ccmnected to the farm wat
er pump can make tile taneer almoat Independent of the weather.
Vegetable ^rdcoa, tini crop^
flower lardTO, and with larger
Irrigation ayitauif, cannmy opm
can be made to flourtoh tfacough
a dry qtell by the uae of portabte
I rtvtnklm. Xmb Ibk ■'•noimar
ntofall toofton ktertequate tor the
d gwwto—i lti» <IBamr. A
—Jd Rvlnktor aad a garden hoae
, wtil do woadm toe toe aman boo*'
■antoo daring, dry weather.
At
Bight, wtaaa rthar dnndi on the
booM wator «rtn are low. the
water win be moat cOectivelyttmd
, by tiigjiwto ead then to im dan-

I
I

aSflrAT’Atartt-AWMONOflEO hHIUS«.-VIT
m
URf irauMNd CahMUUCS, so tNTERCSTtD M
neaLj._i_.f
0«ATlSthO|Kr OUT TMlO'ae6MMOi^ACOOrJ^7m.fie479tS
-•

TumArnom

Qv

- 32^00^ rriMPtomp TO a^poo.

I
mm

I um

Aeeofdtag to J. K. Smith.
a^ of too local r«al elaetrie iy»tarn, toe fim toow will opa at
to vocational Rudents and
•**aa p. m., oe Thonday. Augun
**■ rtm eveaing program will be 4-H dub menbert. teOowwi by
of hitarert to the tormera and Tflemoon meetings far mm and
fl>cfr wivea. the next morning at
a. m., a ipeelel toow will be

Profesaonal
Cards
I DR. HAROLD BLAIR
DENTIST
ni rw
B*r.

Rm-na
Z>aI...J TBy
Barns Released
Medical Journal

Game-Fish Division
Asks Cooperation
Of County Courts

Medical science oftsi takes time
out to ek^lain aome of toe lem
intricate curatives to the genera]
which anyone Compares Coart Reet^ 0
Neville Ffartd DirccUi MSTC public—curatives
“o safely <i.se in case of onergenMiehiKan With Those Of
Dnautic Gnata
-------- L. .....VI.,
leua tn
• ArUe
Moon. M, IV,
D, tells
This SUt«
- recent article in Ufe aixi Health
"Of 407 cases prosecuted after
the proper treatment for bums:
An article was received recently 1 arrests in June, only one was lost
“In the early treatment of bu
Fines
and costs for the month tot
I____
^
bum ointment may „ from toe Division of Game and aled
aboul $28.00 each. Fish law
Fish of the state of Miciigan which
contained the following relative violations numbered 350 Offenses
included use of resident fishing
Kay Hopaon of Prestonaburg and “»d held in place with a bandage to enforcement of the Fish and
Ucenses by non-residents, dynaRobert Co<te of Vanceburg wUl! One of the newer remedies which
railing trout streams. reckie.sB op
delight the audieiice in the little '• being applied to bums, with
In very recent years, the medi eration of moiorboats, and pr<nr i
play entitled “A Few Worda."
apparently very exceUent results. cal profession has made remarka
on of game out of season."
CottiB Noe’S play. "In Old Per- In cod liver oU. The vitamin ble progress in Ijw treatment of
For the fir« six months in IMI
ugia." la a favorite with Mr. Fin- present in this preparation seem to bums—many severe cases which
the Kentucky Conservation offic
ceL This is the thinl time this have some effect on the skin, would hMw proved fatal not so
ers made 259 arresta tor vioUtion
this pUy has been given by the which haRens the heeling process.
no». -------saved, and dis- of the Game and Tito fatws ^airt
Players, but each time with new
“ bum is at all extensive
Urgely prevent-1 received 138 convtctiims. Cesn“ is oeR
beR not to apply an *'—
characters. It Is s play worth re- "vere it
- -— —many | pare i tiAi anth Ow rs.....i. - ■
--«ea of Louisa, Florida—Ann ;
“< • five percent tannic acid I I_______________ __________________________M
(ContlMcd
Pa» At
rage A)
Boone of Harlan, Haftoael—Char-1 »Pray to the affected area, which -------------------------------------------------------------*■'
les Thomas. Paris. Peregino—Me.-- I forms a tough, dark coating over
vei Hanes. Morgan County, Del tbe akin and protects it from the
Piombl. Rediford Dafiieron. FhkehaRens the healing proville. Carlo. OUie Lyons, More-i™“
This preparation is not
heed.
j effective whm an ointment has
"A Might of toe Trojan War or been applied, and the greasy - X-O is another play worth re- > terial must first be
h* removed.
r^,
peatiag. it is timely and the words 'vbich .is - difficult painful proWe repair afl makes and models of Radios, Elertrie Irons,
are poignant and extremly beau ------ However, baking soda may
tiful.
Electric Fans aad other electric appliaBcca.
be moistened with water, which
Characters: Ollie Lyons Jiore- has preferably been boiled, as this [
bead as Pransx.
renders the water sterile and helps
Charles Thomas. Paris, nius.
to prevent infection. The water
HanoA Morgan County. •hould be warm, and the moisten
AD wort guaranteed six months!
ed baking soda should be
Rediford Oameron. PUcevflle. on gauze dressings and appUed to
Capyi.
the aflected area. This will give
considerable
relief.
U
the
burned
bechargcd to defray expenses.
area coven a considerable portkm
of the body, the person may be
pUced in a tub of amrm water
gj'-e great reUef as an
PHONE 190
MOREHEAD; RT.

: COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

PERRY RADIO SERVKK

Army Air Corps hdepaidMt, $150
“IS ^EnlistlnentRecords
Enfisttnent Records
Shattered In Jnly

large tent and the manufac&irer'r I
tnOen with the show. All of
them bave been able to bear and
«* the demonsMtiona in toe
«titortum tent, seeting 1.500 peo-

Came laws m thM m lil. “When a conaervatte -nfDcer
takes a person into court ton a
conservation law violatioi charge
the man arrested has less than one
chance in a hundred of getting off
-------------According to conserva
tion department prosecution re
ports. of 1.633 cases arising from
arrests In the first half of 1*41,
only fourteoi were lost or
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Tbey bave heard and men real
P»tli Corn Ana OmHn
what
^•ctrici^ has and can do «i tiw
J«lT
farm and in the home Tboumnds
have already put this
Army Aviation CadR procurepower to work.
meot nkmthiy lecoids were diatThe big REA edocattanal tzaU- tcred in the Fifth Corps An
ers toatunt toa om rt ■irriliili

\a«eafs»ati6ar/\

gtfc a cyrtrts to toop.
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DENTIST

—v*>ed to make mnrlilnii j and
to mpaira right on the to.
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•k-*------cud and gives milk The trailerscountry was approved ftw
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•ted by Mias
Miss Harris, REA
^^reei.
«”«««»*• 1^Mted
regi
onal home economlat, and toe its of the United States were re
•! Extension Service, will share ported as fallows: Fourth Corps.
625;
Ninth
Corps.
498: Sevwith
----- program far the farm bomeCorps. 316: Third Corps, 264; Pirn
maken tost Include kitchen
Corps, 191.
bathroom planning, lighting
Under the direction of the Fifth
home, refrigeration studies, and
cooking and ironing contests. Ail Corps Area recruiting officer, six
them demonstrations are de Army Aviation Cadet Examining
signed to reduce the drudgery for Aoante are on duty in Ohio. Eenmerly found in almoR evwy rural tucky and Wert Vlrghtih. Three
of these are traveling boards
home.
D. W. Teare, show nwnagm and which bold examinations in vari
agricultural engineer, srill be aa- ous cities. The three penoaneni
brands are located at Patterson
sisted in toe fa
h:»1(Db7K174 (Nigki) cTostration by L. C. Hanley. REA Field, Dayton, Ohio; Bowidan
regional repreaentottoe. and the Field, LouisvUle. Kentucky:
State Extenston Swrice. All ex- Bam PieW. Fort Wayne, Indiana.
The United States Army otters
tensioa wi^era in toe area serv
ed by toe Fleming-Mason R E,C,C aviation acholairiiipa to unmarri
have been aiked to help arito toe ed, American dozens. 20-27 years
of age, who have at leaat'two ymrs
show program airi arrang
coUege credits or who can pass an
OtBm arnia IM-Rerttoa m
equivaisit scholastic examination.
Tlwy also, of course, will be re
<WnOB: COST BHUOTO BtortkoHl Boy Is
quired to pass a reasonable physi
6Hca RlalelR MSTC
cal examination. Army Aviation
Cadets receive 8105 per month for
■atic ]
salary and subslstonce. free cloth
AlUlWHr GUBJIWimK
ing. equipment, metocal and dw1. »KLL PROCTOR
Mr. OUie Lyons, son of Dr, and tal attention during their thirty
¥ta O. M. Lywia, of BCerehaad. weeks training. Upon graduation,
toey are commissioned as —rnfwi
^ portray toe character Carte in
!]otton Noe’s beautiful play w»«e- UeutonaidB in toe Army Air Force
ed. "In Old Peragta" and wiQ play and go on active flying du^
he part of Pronax in “A Night of salary and allowances of 82455 per
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the CoU^ Players, under the di tiualifiod yramg men to be
rection of NevUle FlnceL Thurto pointed to this tiaining. .
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toe nearest Army Recralting Ofhead College auditorium.
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band, sings with toe Foator Chor
lH)gEHEAD, KY.
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In UBS toe number of aummo.
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bdes prodneed in toe United States
«*a 34,560; to IBB the production
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proved the extra value that Leonard offers!
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Industry.
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Carl, who is iU at the home of
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On August 12th. the Reverend , bon Officer can do his duty by
Luther Kiaer
'Cincinnau were the guests uf Mr
I Williamson Riddle and family
r want tb expree my deep and
gincere appreciatioa to the men
and wiHfien of Rowan County who
gave me their Inyal suppoa and
influence in the primary raim for
the Democratic nomination for the
office of Sheriff.
Words fail me as I attempt to
thank you. but I want each and
everyone of you to know that my
gratitude la sincere. I am deeply
grateful for the confidence ^own
(R me and if I assume the duties
of the office of Sheriff. 1 shall ev
er be mindful of my respensiblllty.
and shall endeavor, day in and
day out, to do my du^ without
tear or favor.
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court but (horn there <xi c
L^ola Caudill 16 spending a
few days with her mother. Mrs. bear broths Wells a
W T Caudill before resuming her
The Womei's Missionary Soci
work with the YWCA m Lexingety of the Baptist Church met with
Mrs. Guy Woods at her home, on
Mrs H. H. Yount of Richni
Virginia, was the guest of Mrs. C.
E Bishop Thursday. Mrs, Yount
was enrout* to Pine Bluff. Ark
ansas. to visit her brather. J.esse
Peines.

Obitnary

Judge John Devli Hplley pei _
‘ sway at Ms heme In OUvo Hil). I
1 Kentucky, after an iHnea of i
a majority of 1097 votes, youleiaJ montha.

the totetry tt required to gtv»
fodority to the prodaettou at mainHaidm
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few of the typm of trail
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- .
In the future.
smiviUe. Montgumery County. Ky,t graduate
To those of you who apposed on July 8. 19«7. Hia father died ntonth. Three hundred plant* in
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infant He liv- Cleveland have tnstaUsd
the lesst of prejudice or ill wiU ed on a farm with hia wlikiwed'
training clamsa.
__ t In the
You opposed me baoesUy. beUev- l mother until he was eigbteoi y^rs
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cisted in busineM with various I ^ and ths toortage of labor
I will be the menantUs Onus at Pannon Mdi^
Beproentative of all the nsonle of Clssrftohl durii«lda-twB]i.dte«
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“The Urgent ...
Trainers"
Mr and Mrs. H. Counts. Mra ' The following p
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“Doc" Tabor and two children, of
Olive HiU, Mrs A. B. McKinney
Training Schools in Kentucky
and Mrs. BCaud Adams, are spend and the Southland." Mrs. B. O
Ate ‘WAm WM
ing ten days at Myrtle Beach. S Judd
Carolina.
Other Trauung Cattera, Mrs.
Charles Goff
Mrs. W. H. Rice and Mrs. M. C.
Training Schools m Foreign
Crosley entertained their bridge Lands, Mrs. S. P. Wheete.
Chiba or Park Lake Wednesday
Training Woskan in South Amte 9MrSMklck«i*Xdo Htwad
«Hm, lbs. C B. BWopi -.
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count to respooaible party for ett left Saturrtny night for an ex
was etoctad
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itio. and I' F«UT ago when ha was
balance due on eaay monthly tended vacabon in Ohio. Indiana,
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police judge
jndgi of the “
»»
•*>TB-.. 1--------------Jl —
ply nere—ry workers. Local ofand niinois. This week they are
Ocst serving partieulsr wettons
-efer
3^* Sunday eviiu^
^ i which win increase your tax bur-1 On November 13th. 1918 he
and we will in- visiting Mrs. Tacketfa sister, Mrs.'^^
-------- J’'
*“* “
® »«*«■, mor- married to Miss UtUe Pldda. ^**!?*‘^
Muwtato
- Dan Byrd and Mr Byrd at Mid^
seen. Wnte, eare^ this paper dletown. Ohio. They will a
at and able term of servtc; as a '«lauBhter of Mr. and Mra
““•*«**
•
regul^ bme for ^ Young Peo-ln^mber of the lower bouse of our F^Hda. of OUve Hill To this ua- ^
® advance. Ail County SUN. ft MON. AUG. 17-18
pany Mr. and Mrs. Byrd
pies Servwe each Sunday and we state LegWaturT^ b«»e of our,
’ M«ta of the state have been ac- *BAD HEN OP NlSBOCHr'
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you to come and be with u_
STEADY WOU—GOOD PAT parts of BJintits. They plan to re-, mvite
Yours ter a better Kentucky, Margaret Kloise (now Mia. Keg^jS!?'^
of
____
-i-,,S«ig. "Whole-Hearted
Service”,
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I Congregation.
to call on fanners in Bowan
____ __________________
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home
I
I
^lo,
Lowell
EUitigwn.
required.
Some making
09 SOWAN COUNTY:
John HoUey was a staunch and I APPLICATIDN
Mr and Mm. Preeman Webb,
Song. "Come Unto Me." Child
2100.00 in 9 \
Write MR. of Olive Hill, entertained with a
TUES. ft WED. AUG. l»-20
I wish to say that I appreciate
Mason and received hia gold
Quartette.
BINNS. Box 283,
the support you gave me In my button l«t year from The Grand
“3 SONS *0 GUNS”
lawn party at theu- home in OUve
Talk, based
Kentucky.
foUowing.race
the' =-----u..—
.
--------Lodge of Kenhicky m recogaiUon
mil Thursday evening. Tbe guests scripture;
tion for Jailer and I am very grate of fifty years as an active and
were Sir and Mrs. Claude Kesalar
"Come unto me. all ye that labor ful far
permit to opmte a place of en
.
POE RENT
of
the
Order.
and two sons. Mrs. E. D. Patton
-- heavy laden,
and I_ will I| “
^ pving me this "-ntnadon If became a member of Phelps Lodge tertainment and sell beer at a
PURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- and daught«. Rebecca, Mr. and
________
ed. Modern dx-room house. Mrs. Ed RaUiff, Mr. and Bdra. C.
Take my y^ up- i
elected this fall, it diaU be I N«™ber 482 at Pamsa. Km- place locatod one mile east of
on you, and learn of me; tar I
Mortitead on (he west side of U.
See or call Mort Roberta. 128
my aim to give Ihe people the I
Pebruary 1. 1890 and Ut
me^
and
lowly
in
heart,
and
ye
S. 80 in the property >wk».g<«g to
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most cnnaciBitlous and efflcioit ^ transferred his membmu.
shall find rest u«to your souls. Por type of nvice possible.
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,Obve HUl Lodge Number '829, V S. Sparks.
tny yoke is easy, and my burden is
■ee Shsw Wffi Be
I inted'to make an active cam- where be served as Mastor and alMias Neva Jean AJeotander ceie- lighL'
OLLIE RAY ROBERTS
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' brated her eighth birthday AugDueL "The Loving Voice of every voter before the Novenber
ot The Order of The Eastern
t fourth at a party given
served as Worthy Patron
raei-tric Wa-sher, ^otor cam- honor by Miss Frances Peratt. Jesus." Mrs. Taylor EUlngtoo, election. Again thanking each
and
everyone
of
you.
I
am
of
the
Mlve
HUl
chapter.
plelely overhauled.
Bmgam., Neva Jean , gueste included Uda
and Tenderly.
Sincerely Youm. I He joined (be Christian Church
Terms to suit you.-Woody Hin-iLou CUyton. Q^or DudS. An-ir,®^*’ ^
ISAAC (L4UDILL 1« Morehesd but tranaferred his
ton Maytag Shop.
I toinette Teeter. Billy Ju Robinson.
^^cdon, Grace Johnson
j
-------------------------------i membership about thirty years
Betty Jane Wolfford, Gay Rnnlcc
Rev^end WUliam Moore will; lo THE DEMOCEATIC YOTEE9; ago to the M. E. CTbi
CTburch in Olive
FOR .SALE
Fluris Lyon. Nanette Robinson
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COITNTT:
!. Hill. He served on the BoarTT
BoanT nf
of
OWE minute WASHER, $15.00- j3„et Patrick, Mary Caroline' ^ve charge of the gsieral service or
Sunday evening be
Woody Kmton Maytag Shop
Regardless of what I mav say It | Trustees of this Church for a
Gevedon. and Pi8lK-a and Pat^ en-lhiriy o'clock.
would be impossible tor me to ex- ; number of rears,
BeUamy.
POB SALE
__________
press in words my appreciation for | Wherever John RoUey lived he
etn on a grade basia.
the support given me in the pri-'
.........
...............................
ICAYT.AG WASHER USED AS; Miss Marian Louise OppenheimAll tobacco received by the As na^ eleebon.
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—
c, , who
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knf married
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opponent 1 extend
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tag Company
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Government graders. It is unde-- thanks for the clean manner lo
stood that plans are being made to which he conducted tps campaign.
by Mia
POE RENT
Adkins. Margaret Pemx and Pran- government grade all burley mar He. like myseU. fought hia own
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE —with ^ Peratt
banie. which left no scars.
the bonte of Mrs. C. kets for the coming season.
lights, water, gas on Wilson U. WalQ on August the ninth.
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We'U march dioutder to shoul- THUHS. S FRL. AU6. 14-lS
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Unfurnished. Apply; In the receiving line wse: Mi»« granted the AssocUtion in 1922
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9- to a victnir In November.
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If the price suhilues operations at this county, and I promise you
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Phooe 317 or see Ora Fraley.
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194 Lyons Avenue......................... were Mias Cherry Palls, picrii
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the charter. The campaign u,
Mrs. Bob Laughlift, Mra. W
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credit
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CaU Dr. A. L Blair. Phone
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beth and Katherine BUlr.
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be sold „dng to gain and nothl^ to hwe
whtakey by laying up a pii.. .
by aoiding in their votes to reAgain, ta my humble way. let
AM mantib-^AMlLY LIQUOR
■i of tbe ktan, plus carrying durter tbe Asaodattoa does noi me my -THANK YOU."
STCffiE, BMlraed Sbwt. lbre> charges, nich edeeas wiB be paid
Um In
ted.
It pd. to the growCT as an additianal payDAH PARKKX
Cards of thanks, articles in
Manoriam. lodge notices, reso.
(ptiona, etc., are advertised and
are charged for at the above
rates. Ada ordered by tele,
phone are accepted fram per
sons listed in the telephone di.
rectory on monoranduin charg.
as csily-, in return tor this cour.
teay the advotiser la
to ranit promptly.
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BUY DEFENSE BONDS NOW

Burley Growers-:

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD

